Christmas at The Jam Tree

Christmas Menu

Christmas Canapés

The Jam Tree is the perfect place to book your Christmas party or
festive celebrations. Situated right in the heart of Clapham Old Town,
with two airy rooms and a beautiful outdoor space.
Whether you’re planning post work drinks, a lazy brunch or an
intimate meal, you can enjoy The Jam Tree’s delicious Christmas
menu, fabulous cocktails and fantastic winter wines, all in a vibrant
and friendly setting.

3 Course Set Menu
Lunch 12pm-3pm £22.50 • Dinner 6pm-10pm £28.50

5 choices for £13.75 per person
7 choices for £17.50 per person
Extra items £2.25 each
(Minimum order for 10 people)

UVVVVVVVVY
S TA R T E R S

Game terrine, drunken figs, watercress & sour dough

UVVVVVVVVY

Seared king oyster mushroom, roasted pumpkin, pearl barley, date, toasted
walnuts & kale with agave & sherry vinegar dressing C

Vegan salmon gravlax, dill infused carrot lox,
gravlax sauce & wholemeal cracker C

Whisky & treacle glazed smoked salmon with fennel & tangerine salad,
crème fraiche & rye bread

Turkey & bacon, sage & onion bites, cranberry sauce

Winter squash soup with hazelnut & kale pesto CA

UVVVVVY
MAINS

“English Rose” Bronze turkey roulade with apricot &
sage stuffing, pigs in blanket, shredded sprouts & bacon, roasted carrots & gravy
Braised feather blade of beef with baby onion,mushroom & red wine sauce,
savoy cabbage, chestnut & smashed swede

The Dining Room • Seated: 60 • Standing: 150
A large and airy room, lined with floor to ceiling windows, our central
bar is ideal for a buzzy Christmas celebration. We have soft seating as
well as tables suitable for Christmas dinners of all sizes.
The Bookcase Room • Seated: 60 • Standing: 120
Ideal for private hire. The perfect place for your company Christmas
party or celebration as it allows you exclusive usage of the area.
There’s an independent bar, a mixture of dining tables and soft
seating, as well as the possibility of using our Ping Pong table. Options
for personalising your event include making your own playlist and
usage of our overhead projector.
The Garden • Seated: 70 • Standing: 120
Our magical winter garden is fully covered and heated. It’s perfect for
a drinks party or a Christmas dinner.
Illuminated by fairy lights, you can cosy-up under our blankets and
cushions. Surrounded by trees and luscious planting, you can immerse
yourself in a winter wonderland.

Roasted cod, heritage carrot, clams, mussels & saffron cream sauce
on a leek & potato champ
Chargrilled celeriac steak, beetroot, sprouts, white beans & red onion broth
with a tomato, olive & rapeseed oil salsa C

All mains are served family style bowls of new & roasted potatoes

UVVVVVVVVY

S AV O U R Y
Pigs in blankets

Sticky battered squid, sweet ketchup manis sauce,
chilli & coriander A
Cumberland sausage roll & brown sauce
Haddock & crayfish croquette, seaweed aioli
Braised beef & horseradish stuffed Yorkshire pudding
Beetroot pancake roulade, pumpkin hummus &
sesame seeds CA
Game terrine, sloe gin & red onion jam on wholemeal cracker
Whipped goats’ cheese & chive, cherry bell peppers BA
Smoked salmon blini, black ink crème fraiche,
pickled seaweed

PUDDINGS

Brighton blue, charcoal cracker, fig & date chutneyA

Chocolate & orange tart, vegan strawberry & yuzu ice cream CA

UVVVVVVY

Pear, apple, hazelnut & oat crumble with double cream
Baked Alaska with Grand Marnier, mango coulis, pomegranate & mint salsa B
Christmas pudding, brandy custard & candied orange A
British cheese selection, date & fig chutney, biscuits & grapes
All menus carry a discretionary service charge
of 12.5%which will be added to your bill.

SW E E T

Mince pies, Chantilly cream

Chocolate & orange bite C
Christmas pudding trifle with brandy cream A

A= Gluten Ingredient Free • B= Vegetarian • C= Vegan
Allergen information available upon request

Information + Terms & Conditions

Christmas Buffet
£22.00 per person
Goats’ cheese, beetroot & leek quiche with hazelnut, kale & truffle pesto B
Turkey, sweet potato, kale & pepper curry A
Roast salmon with clams, mussels & saffron cream sauce A
Butternut squash, mushrooms, quinoa,
vegan cheese & chestnut Wellington with salsa verde B
Herb roasted root vegetables CA
Tangerine, fennel & raisin rice salad CA
Braised red cabbage CA
Garlic new potatoes CA

UVVVVVVVVY
PUDDINGS

(£5.00 supplement)

Pear, apple, hazelnut & oat crumble with custard
Chocolate & orange tart with raspberry coulis C

TRAVEL & TUBES
Nearest tube is Clapham Common which is a 10min walk from the venue, or
Wandsworth common rail which is a 15min walk, and is only a 15min bus from
mainline Clapham Junction rail.

Brie, chutney & biscuit

Winter Drinks Special

(normally £4.80 a bottle)

BUCKET OF CORONA
(normally £5.00 a bottle)

BELLINI RECEPTION
(normally £9.00 each)

HOUSE WINE
(normally £20 a bottle)

PREMIUM WINE
(normally £30 a bottle)

SPARKLING WINE DEAL
(normally £29.5 a bottle)

CHAMPAGNE DEAL
(normally £60 a bottle)

GARDEN STELLA BAR
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DEPOSIT & PAYMENT
For bookings under 20 people we require a £5 per person deposit to secure your
table/area. For bookings over 20 people 25% of agreed pre-order/minimum spend
paid immediately. The balance to be paid in cleared funds, at least 72 hours before
the date and start time of the event.
CANCELLATION CONDITIONS
In the event of cancellation we require 5 days or more notice to refund the
deposit. If the number of people in your advanced booking does not match
the numbers actually attending on the day at the pre-arranged time, then the
management reserve the right to reallocate any space. Cancellation by the
customer less than 72 hours before the event may result in the whole amount
being payable.

Green salad & sherry vinegar dressing CA

BUCKET OF BECKS

You can view our food menus on the ‘Eating’ tab at www.thejamtreeclapham.com
as well as our full drinks menu on the ‘Drinking’ tab. We have a midnight license
on Fridays & Saturday and if you would like to pre-order drinks or a Bellini
reception, we can offer you a very competitive quote. We don’t charge a minimum
spend nor a venue hire fee for booking with us. We do however take a small
refundable deposit to secure the booking. Bookings are not confirmed until we
receive this deposit.
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clapham@thejamtree.com | 020 3397 4422
The Jam Tree, 13 - 19 Old Town, Clapham, London, SW4 0JT
www.thejamtree.com/clapham

